Further studies of the therapeutic effects of murine melanoma-specific monoclonal antibodies.
The results presented here further characterize four murine monoclonal antibodies (mAb) that recognize melanoma-specific antigens (9B6, T97, 2-3-1 and 2-3-3). These melanoma-specific mAbs are of the IgG2b isotype and are significantly therapeutic when administered systemically against established pulmonary melanoma metastases. Here we show a consistent and significant inhibition of the growth of melanoma lung metastases by all four mAbs and the existence of a time 'window' at days 5-8 after tumor inoculation for optimal therapy. Since these mAbs were found not to be cytotoxic or cytolytic in vitro, we looked for host immune response regulation as being responsible for the therapeutic effects. Natural killer (NK) cells were implicated as one arm of the host immune system involved in this response since depletion of NK cells in vivo by alpha asialoGM1 or alpha NK1.1 antibodies partially abrogated the inhibitory effect of the mAbs. The observed antimetastatic effects could also be partially abrogated using antibodies directed against the T-cell subset surface markers, CD4+ and CD8+. Intramuscular melanoma tumor growth was also found to be suppressed by mAb 2-3-1, but only if administered in the area of tumor growth and only if multiple inoculations are administered over a 13-day period. The beneficial effect of mAb antimetastatic therapy was found to be useful against several syngeneic melanomas, including JB/MS, B16 and several sublines of the B16 F10 melanoma.